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Adesso Corporation 
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Norfolk, VA 23518 

üear Mr. Florestano; 

ftv ^:-(<uo.k'r ^4ow| 

jvlr A^A.LyTic^ ÄM)/ 

First of all, I want to thank you for allowxng us to tesC 

the Descal-A-Matic in our dynamic corrosion test system. 

We have used the system to test many water treatment 
corrosion Inhibitors with various degrees of succcss 

(both good and bad). Our normal test program for tne 

inh:bitors is a rather severe test in that the testmg 
period (after system equilibration) is eight consecutive 

days or approximately 200 hours. The water system flow 

rate is 10 gpni, temperaturo is 125 F, and saturated with 

air. Steel corrosion coupons are placed into the system 
and removed vtpon test completion, cleaned and rewexghed. 

Tlie loss in velght in grams is mathematically converted 

fco a corrosion rate expressed in mils per year. 

Chemical Inhibitors have given us corrosion rates of 

1 to 50 mils per year, with four mils to be consxdered 
acceptable, 

In testing the Descal-A-Matic, we made no effort to 
pre-clean the system (as is the case with the xnniQitors), 

however we did run the test for 14 days and at the s&r.e 
Parameters as the other tests. Fourteen Gays were chosen 

because it normally takes betwcen 4 to 6 days for a system 

to be conditioned for an inhibitor test, plus eig.it days 

for the actual run time. 

The results were cxcellent with corrosion rates of five 

and six mils per year with coupons tested on a parallel 
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seftion of the flow syscem and 0.0 mils on a coupon that 

iocfd dov».«... o£ the D.se.l-A-H.t«, A sk"ch 

of the test unit is enclosed. With these excellent _ 

results we would like to test a unit in a real appli- 

cation, such as a boiler system er on■a heat exchanger 

system. Such a unit would have to be properly si/.ed 

for the system. Perhaps you could make a unit available 

for us for a longer test prograra. 

MASA's Langley Research Center is also inCerested in 

testing a unit of yours, perhaps with a joint effor- 

of Lewis and La'ngley to try to understand the physics 
involved. One thought is to demagnetize at Langley 

the same unit that we tested at Lewis and return it to 

Lewis for further corrosion testing. ^ s 

Enc1osed we have submitted a simple flow schematic of 

how the Descal-A-Matic was tested at Lewis. Included 

■are pictures of the unit and corrosion test strips. 
These test results do not represent the Agency s 
endorsement of the Descal-A-Matic as a corrosion and 

deposition inhibitor. It does repi.-esent data tnat is 

signlficant and that merits further testing and 

evaluation. 

Sincerely, 

David E. Kuivinen 

3 Enclosures 

cc: 

Mr. Michael Cohen 
Indiana University 

Mr. Charles Sanderson 
Superior M-Tow Inc. 
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Mr. David E. Kuivinen of NASA, in tolophone ccnvorsations «hich ^originated, on 
no/?n/77 10/21/77 and ll/ll/77j explainod the Dynamic Corrosicn xost \.nich thcy 

UflO at thoir Louil TesoTrü Cenlor in Cloveland, Ohio. On ll/ll/77, I also, «poko 
viith Mro Joseph Yukicho 

Tha tost is usod to evaluato various chcraicals for thoir oorrosion irfiibltion of- 
foctivonass. Thoir pri-nary interost lies In the provcnticn of corrooion in coollng 

twor systoras« All of tho chondcals ars intendod to bo addod to tho wa^-al, i.a.,, 
nono are intendod to bo shop or fiold applied direotly to tha surfacos roquir^g 
protoctiono 

Brio.nv
!> the tost consisto of fIlling a small tank with wator^ approximately tan 

pallons; adding tho chcmical Inhibitor to the uator in tho t?jik; startinj a 

vhich circulaloa tho vjator fron the tank throußh a pipmg syoteni contaming^four 

steol test'coupons vhich ara woi^nod beforo tho lest starts and upen co-plooion 
of the test (after romo\ral of deposits)., Tho loss in weicht m ono ccupons is 
conv^rted, mathomatically into a corrosicn rate oxprosqo-d in "mils per year o 

At tliö Lewis Research Center, the pipin.5 system thru vhich tho vrater circulatos 
'consists of two parallel branches, each brandi con taim.^, tvo tes g coupon.iac 
branch handles »inhibitcd^ water, ioOo, somo poople, unfamiliar with t.xo uo^ had 
erroneously theught that onc bre.nch v/as handlinc "mhibitod- wator and eno ot..üx 
branch was handling untreutod or "control" watora 

The "test fer chemical corrosicn inhibitors is always run with the wator at a te^p- 
eraturo of i2^0F - the ton-.pera ture boing maijitaüiod by a_Ü)or.T.cs ^auically cen^roL- 
lod electrical hoatLng olo.'rvont(s)o 

The water used in the tost is always Cloveland Tap »vatoro 

iften untreated or uninhibited Cleveland Tap Water is tosted in the systom, tho 
steel test coupons corrodo at a rato ranging from 2$ to h.0 nils per year; ho.Jovei5 

if t-he tempcra'turo of the wator be roducod to approximatcly CO t, the ccrror/icn 
rate drops to 6 to 7 mils per year® 

^0 water is considored saturated with air which is continuously delivered to tho 
vator in the tank via a flexible plastic hosoP with subnor^od dl.scharßo; connoc^jd 

•. to a source of airo 

Darinp the test, sone viator is lost duo to evaporation from tho freo water surfaco 
in tho open tanko Fron tirr.e to tira xakeup water is added, via anothor flcxi^io 
plastic hose connected to Cloveland Tap Wator. Düring tho progreso ofcho tont 
vhich takes eicht days, approxiratcly 10 to 15 C^lons oC nnkoup wator as addod to 
tho tank to coraponsato for that lost by evaporationo Tlius, a^ eno eni ci 
day, tho systom wator is considored concentralod to 2 to 2o5 cyclos of concen^ratio.: 

As tho test progrosses, tho wator is periodically testod to be cortain that tho con- 
centration of tho chemical inhibitor is at soro presenoed valuo, icOop fron --^e 

to tiiQOp a littlo moi-o chenical may havo to be added« 

Tho v:ater is pumped at a rate of approximatoly ton (10) gp^ v,ith fiv0 ^ cpm-po.nn- 
ing thm each of tho two test branches. 



Thoro io no «blcod-of£" thc 3yjton ^ of a nevi ^stj tho systom^ 

After coroplotlon of a glvon acent th^th0°sy'tom'^or' 
is cleanod. Wo aro d id Tho solution io circ Dr(>\ucti3 of corrosion, 

er i^ibitod ^Zf'scaXo doposits, i^cludxns Tho cleanü., 

Äiom ^s^is rÄt^Ä ^ 

.SC- - «tü teota floate co.plcto neu ^ ^ pr^Ply cloan a systo^ 

the cleanlng oaent. m ^ oi v.lth ton eallons 

SÄttÄf »u«S/»wttiS."»r^jrujss^ ZJ} to 3 ta «. >»t,r ~ ~ «.»«d »Kl, . in.. 

ä .-g^rtSiSrri'.u-i-^ .«X.C,.«»«>« -«« 

Of tho choraica±5 x-no x , . 
Änvlronrtant,. conclusion of tho oquilib- 

x aia »t *s*rs£jr* «• p...^it»=««.. ~- 
ration. poriod, ioOo, a. 

1. Th. WM. ^ %•jS'Sjif (JSwrwSS S^Sor- 

as ÄW-ää«^. « ■ . 

hr, tpsted 'for tho conccntrat^.on of 
2o Vator in thc tank coul. ^ tho corrcct. valuo bo rousod 

choiaical jüihibitor and, xf ^ or ^ i^corroev 
in the actual Dynamic Corres ^ » Inhibitor cculd bo ad- 
concentration, ^^^^by blced-off, mkoup and/or add- 

iusted to tho corroct \aluO( o/vx 

01—ö""1"11 ■ . d. 0«.». „ »»- 

^ od for idontlfication, t0 aCco;nodato tho couponso ino ^ cip;nt dsy pol- 

loss in voight ii _nnv mv\3 per vcar© 
cussed, roporte as .. , . ^ «.l and rooortod in act^ally 

a +hit tho corrooien rato dotermine' 1 j 0 if thc tor.t 
Kro Kuiyinon oxplaxned that^.^ ^ ^ te . an ivcrso ^c.xon^ roport 

a functxon , ^ corrosion rato V'0UJ- ^ ,1 to oay. fcwrtoon dayo^ 
bo shortonod to six dayD? Lno ^ tho tost bo oxUndod^to^^ay, ^ oir,h.-. 
ed at tho end of an oi / ^ ^lxx0 reportod : oC^_ 
the corrosion rate; ould bo louo oc r;0 f f 3 hou^ ^ 
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uct- "f corrosion. on tho matal surfacos functions to isolato the raotal from tho 
«ator onvironmant - mch like tho inhibitor filn. If.tno testa woro cmducted fo. 

1.0 hours, or oight dayo, tho largo loas of uoight in thnse ItÖ noura would 
bo roportod as a vor/ much largor corrosion rato (nils per year) tnan ""lcl bo 

portod if tho tost An for oight day3j i.e.., tho loss of woxght Ii. tho^coupons in 

the six days follouing tho first hö hours, is a cmsU porcenuigü of tn^^ Ic.t^ xn 
tho firat l;8 houroo 

Mro Kuivinen. emphasized that in advising that, as th0 tost progroasos, scalo is 
accuraulatod on tho tost spoeimon - ho dcos not linit that to produeto of corrosion, 

ioOo« in addition to produets oC corrosion, OoS^p lorric hydroxido and, perhap^ 
forrous hydroxido and, porhaps, iron oxido (FegO^o^O), normal calciun and ir^nos- 
ium cärbonates aro ovidont on tho tost cc\ipon3o 

Tt io ny uriderstanding that tho corrosion rates of tho four tost coupons usod 3n 
any given tost aro reasonably consistont, ioOo^ v;ithin, approxirnatcly, 2 rnilo pol 
year5 when tosting a cheraical corrosion inhibitoro 

of this vrritlnE, I do not undorstond what is ncant by tho advico that untreated 
Cleveland Tao Water causos corrosion at so.r.s rato ranging botween 25 to uO p.Us por 
vear Ln a ßiven tost, would wo expect tho Tour coupons to givo corrosion raves oiP 

sav ^25 30, 35 and hO nils por ycar? Tn a given tOot,should v:o expcct. t-ho four 
corrosion rates to ho, say, 21t, 2iul, 25.3 and 26.0 mla pc-r yovr -• and xn c.nothor 
test» somo tiir.e lator to bo 33.0 38.7, 39.3 and 1,0.0 nals per ysar? thoro so^o 
corrolation betvreen tho corrosion rates for un-reatsd Clcvoland Tap V.ato. ana va^- 

to its anaiysis - daily^.-cckly, mont^y, seasouaX variatxona xn -.ho ona.ysxn 
of Clcvoland Water^ 

Mr. Yukich explainod that tho steel tost coupons -.mich thoy 'Jso vero supplied to 
theiti by one of tho suppliers of corrosion Inhibitors locaxod in Clovolc-.^... iho 
suoPlior providod a carton füll of test coupons. Each coupon is packagod m a 
r)lastic envolopo, presvmably soalod, Vilich is insertad in a papor onvolopo con tain- 
in? a dossicant. Eaoh couüon is starapod viith its woight and, perhaps, -.iith sorao 
idontification nurabc-r. Kr; Yukich boliovod the tost coupons vore acbaa.ay pro- 
  \ v,, +v.« c-^y-ntO ■; n-r- +■>.-roMch anothor Clcvoland Laboratory oupply Ilousoo m an^ 

pro^-— ■— -—    w , i,. ,_ ,,, 
and tho tost boginso io©«, that thoy aro nou handlod o 

Mro Yukich oxplainod that on occasiono ,funcd" co\>pono muy bo ^ru-aood" in onothor 
toste 

VJhile thoro raay bo aon-.o -/alid roason for usins parallol tost branchoo in tho ^Dynam- 
ic Corrosion Tost, it uould appear that uso of a Single branch v.-ould insuro ^sat 

all tost coupons v/ould bo sub'jcctod to cxactly tho sa-v.o quantity of v;ator durui^ 
.tho tost poriode 
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id otudieo of tho I>DSca3.-A-^tic in the Fißu^a 1 and 

2e Tuo now boi.eis aro ^ iescal-A-llatic« 

u. »»•. *"** d0p03lts .m „ « «. 

• Sbortly aftor tho boilera are plaood cn tho , %   V >x/-,TTfiV- 
VJ-J  \ • 1 

tubes Of eaoh OX er ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ io0 

As time progresses, the p 
a conventicnal scale orrns. 2 ossenttallj 

Ac progresses^ tho ^cposits^the Tho substanCo depcitc 

Ä^^Äco. a ^^;;;;hrou^ tho cntiro wator r 

CÄ^r^0^e-S:h:onM fo^ inhibits er pro von t3 corrcnicn, 

~m a cnm.ld bo undertakon to es ?■ "a .P'"ia" «MW t. -dorMon » »- 

s»x. - — - • . - 

r_ .r- SS s SÄSSÄ —- " 
vestigations into the val.dx.y of tho ^ 

v now rate of tho v,ator should appr^nata closc ya ^ , 

E WÄÄ ' - —at 1 ^ 

should bo "Uw-cdo . _ aro deal^ 

- s ÄÄ.Ä iSSSU£s£ps~ 
locatod in tho water, i.e., ^on^ndon for v;ator formod procioitotca to 

9 ^ ^ l'd0Ä0'pon 

J '■ ■ Slshcd ^t'o hoat oxchangcr portion of tho syste^ 

4- +V\f> Ty^v/is Resoarch Ccntor, tho 
^ the.threo^na^^Corro^ion Tests „^that^it t 

Äip'^ wlth a P^^^lonnoct^iuU. a 3/U" - 

^ Äctosrß rtc^Ä 

-1, - 

i 
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u+oo» - from which tho Doscal-A-liatic branch ori^inatodo Tho 3/li di.scharp.o x renn 
tho Doscal-A-totic ia connoctod to tho 1" "tee" (hour/big coupon //l|2) v^ a lur.hLn^ 
It is ny undoratanding that tho 3AM Doscal-A-Katic (nodcl A--^7,))i3 cqw va c-nu 
to iL own longth of 3A" pipo - insofar a3 its ofreet upon flcv; rato and xiiotion 
loso in head is concomedo 

On tho othor hand, tho parallel branch (housinf- coupona //hl and //h3) ccnaists of 
1« pipo© 

. Wo can censidor tho prossurc in tho header, from which oach of tho two branchoa 

oi-luhmles, to bo conatanto Thr.o; tho prossura drop acroas oach. branch io icent^ 

icalo * The question arisea: what is tho flow in each brandi? 

Tho flovx in oach branch can bo calculated or can bo de min cd fron appropriato 
flow chartso For examplo: .if each of the branchoa uero 100' lon^jind tho prosaura 
drop acroas tho branch vroro 1 psi, tho flou in each branch coulc bo cloterniiicd fr^n 

• tho enclosc-d Flou Chart (for Fairly Rough Fipe) to be: 2ol Cp^ ^ tho 3/U p^po li 

l4eU gpm In P^-POo 

. Under the assuned cenditions, tho 1» branch vould handle r.ore than tvdce tho quar.~ 
^ tity of wator handled by tho Doscal-A-Jlatic brancho 

Wo bolieva the foregoing eraphaaizos tho need, vlion parallel branehoc ara^usea, to 
.accuratoly detennine tho fla; rate in each branch - not only beioro tho -o-u, .^rts, 
"but periodically during progreaa of tho testo 

The results of the throo toata of tho Descal-'v-Hatic ai-e sununarised in^tho Tanle, 
belowo It should be noted that only threo teat coupons -.Joro used in tho . 

: ono ws locatod in tho Descal-A-l-Iatic branch - at tho exit fron tho Doacal-A^.utic: 
the othor t\JO coupons wero locatod in the Parallel branch«, 

   i 

LOCATI0JJ 
OF 

COUPON/ 

COHROSION R:\TE, KILS PER T£A?. 

FIBST TEST SECOND TEST THIRD TEST 

lla days 
w r^g 

n 

8 days 
wo mag 

//2A 

6 days 1 
\i mag 

ti2B 

30 days 
wo mag 

• //3A 

30 days 
\j mag 

/O» 

Descal-A-I-latic 

Parallel 

Parallel 

0.0 

6.0 

21o5 

30. U 

21.0 

■ 23.3 

38ol 

lOoO 

?o6 

0o0 

1 

7o3 

7.0 

9.. 
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TUV vtrsT TEST OF THE DESCAL-A-MATIC was conductod in Ifey, 197? In a aystom iMch 

w not^baen cleanod following the co^lotlon cf tho test of a corrosion tohxbxtor haa not ooen cj-^auo x 0 . ihft svatcm v;as contaminatod uxth a 

" 23!«; «d tt^ohenical inhibltor .od. 

ium phosphate and sodium chro^to raixturo whlch, whon tostod, i-osidtcd m a ccrro- 
Bion rato of^ approxiiaatoly^, 3 niils por yoaro 

w "i. ^+0.1 +n niinT* for "oGuilibrat.ionno Tho tost vas conductod 

SMSTKS Ä S" Sd'Sr™ Ärto™ days ia.taad «r .iCht dayd. 

• 4-v. •« +«0+ if hn <1 hnnn PGnoraXl.y bccn ascumcd tliat tlic Tloir rato 

ä «ÄÄÄJtJÄSr«: 15 « 
^Ltolv ? TOin ünless tho flov: rates vero actually chocKcd, v;e tond to bolioy6 th- " 
SÄ rftL the Lrcal-A-totio branch could havo been 3.33 gP^ and tho Xlo* 

rato in the parallel branch could havo boen 606o gpm, 

^T<- would aopear that thoro would ba sono justification in one ascribing tho "uniquo" 
•rosult to tho Xaot that a "uniquo" devico was tested, i.o., ncvor^boforo ha a rraE- 
netio water cor.ditionor" been tosted in tho Dynamic Corrosion Tcso S>^t.raa 

Vlhilo ADESSO cscpectod favorablo toot result35tho conpleto absenco of corrosion on 
the ono coupon carno aa a pleasant surprioo, ioOo, with rospcct to tnio paruicul^ 
ccrupon, it would appeur that tho püvrdery substancü - upon vmch wo dopor.c^ p.o- 
vent -corrosion - forrced alir.ost teaediatoly cn the coupcn in qucution, J!c, 

•o >-Vn ,-ac+ O^irarilY wo erpoct tho «rubr.tanco to forr* aftor a paosa^o 01 timco 
Ä^S-pÄfä t,V3«;,n » t». Dcscal-A-Ivatlc .ay .„»at » «, «r». 

linp result. In any ovont, it vjould appüar that this a.-.azincJ.c-.u,,' i.a.> uo uo 
"treatraentn: iropart-ed by the Descal-A-tetic for tho particular Uou rato that oxxot- 
ed under the other test conditions whicn provailed» 

Can wo acccunt for tho fact that tho coupona located in tho parallel branch corroc'.od 
at rates of Soll and 6.0 mils pov year? First of all, tho vratar passxn-r ovc-r -J.ur.c 
Coupons could never bo considored "traatad" to mora than 50% of the "troa^ont ii^.- 

k parted to the wator passinn ovar tho coapon which showoa no corrosion. occor.cay, 
') -jo nOTJ suspeot the flov; rate in tho parallel branch could havts boon t./ico th^o in 
- tho Doscal-A-Matic "branch. Both of theso factors would worK co dclay tno dcpojioj.o,. 

of tho powdorv substanco upon which wo rely for corrooion proventi.ono iui th^, .i 
in tho courso of tho tost, tho parallel branch handlod tvnco an much v^a^oi aj 

Descal-A-Matio branch, it would appoar that tho coupons in tho parallel branen wer- 
sau'öütod 10 a tost twico as sovoro ao" that to which tho uncorrodod coupon r/as 

aosed - insofar as tho quantity of wator handled tho resultso 

- 7 - 



It haa oocurod to mo that soncono may oucRoat that tho voi-y favorablo rosults of 

ZJSKX SLSÄSÄ ÄKSS rKÄÄÄA«. 

gSÄTSSÄTi 
chromatc-phosphato to disnolvo in tho ten c^llons of 
hninrr rircnlatod. - aiIth opportunity for a chronate-pnospnato fiL-n to fonn cn cho 

stoel tost couDons, particularly if a saturated solution of ch^^~p,1^p^0 

rosults in tho*Dresonco of yot undissolvcd chroTiate-phoapnato o in 
evont tho thicknoss of tho chromato-phosphato filJ.i uhich may iom on tno cou^ons ovontp r.Qcr,a1 . ir Test would w less than tho thiclcness of tho s-oino pro- 

tectivo film whichVonr.ed on tho coupcns usod in tho actual test of tho chroi.iato- 
phosphatoo 

ssirss 
DI A^OMPLEJS ABSBICE OF CORnOSIOM OM Tffi COUPOII BioTALU hl ^ D^Ww-It-iJ-C 

BRANCH.' 

TJ£E SSCOMD TS3T OF THü D2SCAL-A-KATIC actually concisted of tv;o bosts which -v/o rofor 
to as TEST 2A and T23T 23o 

TEST 2A was run first^ frora 10/6/7i> to lü/lh/TS»© 

The To«^ System^ v/o aro told, -vras cicanod v/ith oithor citric acid or jjihibitod hy~ 
drochloric acido 

TEST 2A was conduoted on a Descal-A-Matic fron which the ma^nots had boon roniovcd0 

I am not cortain if tho Descal-A-Matic tho sanyj one usod in TiST 1 er if AI^HSSO 
provided RISA with.anothor Doscal-A-Hatic without. rragnetso In oithor ovontj it is 
my undorstanc :j3g that the cylindor inside tho unitp into v;hich tho xa^nots aro in- 
sortod, v/as plußged - so as to insuro thnt tho v;ator passa^cu in tho unit boin«; torjt- 
ed v/oro idontical to thoso encountorod in a Doscal-A~Iiatic cont?.i,nliig its ira^otSc 

17)0 systora vras not nequilibratoduo Mr« Kuivincn sav; no need to "equilibrato" i-hv 
oystora - nor do I believo wo v/ould ha^.-o soon any such need, inasiouch as thoro i.'oix) 
no magnots in tho Doscal-A-Matico 

The tost was run for oi^ht days at a reportod flovz rato of approxiinatoly 5> CPn thra 
tho Doscal-A-Maticolhlüss tho flou rato \;as actually chockcd, \;ü tond to bolio\-o 
tho parallel branch could havo bson handlinp, v/ator at as r.ucli as twico tho JTLcri; rato 
of that in tho Doscal-A-Mitic branch - for roa^on proviou.Mly dlscasucdo 

Tho results of this tost aro rocordcd in tho Tablo of Corrosion P.ateSo 

- 8- 



TEST 23 followed TEST 2A and v;as conducted in the sano Tost Syntom used in Tost 2A0 

TEST 2B v/as run from. 10/lii/75 to 10/22/75 with magneto iustallcd in Uio Doscal-A-Matlcc 
% 

Again^ va bolieve the flow ratas ccrald havo beer, different in each branch and quito 
düTerent from tho apprcxin^ited vales roported in tho Test Report^ for rcason prc- 
viously dißcussodo 

Thore aro two points wo viould liko to mako: 

lo Tlio Tost System was not cleaned follov/ing TEST 2k ~ this was confimied by 

Hr.» Kuivin'en0 Wo bolieve tho system should havo been clcanodo TEST 2B 
vas conducted in a contarainatod syste.v. - contaminated v.-ith scalo and tho 

^ prcducts of corrosion \;hich forrrcd ir. tho systcir. durinc TEST 2Ao 

2o ' ^o.Test System was not operated to allo:j for '»ccuilibration" of tho sys- 
• tera bsforo the actual Corrosion Test begano V/e bolieve -tho system should 

have boen operatod in an •'ocuilibration" poriod - for tho oamo roason that 
■' chomioal Inhibitors aro "equilibrated" bcforo start of thoir tosbo 

Wo bolieve both of the forcf.oiiig points accounts for tho unsatisfactory corrosion 
* rates reported for TEST 23 in compariscn to thoso roported in TEST 2A0 

VJo also beliove that Point 1, abovo, accounts for tho difforonco botv/oon tho results 
of TEST 1 and TEST 2Bo TEST 1 was ccnductod in a systom which was also contai.-dnatc.l ~ 
with chroniate-phosphato3 scalo and produets of corrosion Tho produets of corrosion 
present at tho start of TEST 1 wero thoso remaining in tho:systom liftei? tTcc; tost, 
of thei ohromato-phosphato which had rosul ted in a corrosion rato of 3 mils por ycar, 
i^eo tho system" had oxperiQnced comparabls corrosion or tho produets of corrosion 
present bore some rolation to the factor 3« On tho othor hand5 TEST 23 ImmcdiaUi^ 
followed TEST 2A which had rosulted in a corrosion rate of 21o0 to 30»h mils por 
yearp ioeoj TEST 23 was conductcd in a system contaminatod with produets of corrosion 

^eoven to ten times more extensive than existed in the systom at tho start of T-v/T lo 
The rosults of TEST23 woro influcnced by the fact that it startod in a syston in 
which active corrosion^, complotely uninhibited^ vras in progross0 

KOTE: EACil OF THE TESTS 2A /WD 23 \fERS CONDUCTED V/ITH "USED" STEEL TEST COUPONS 



-PH? T1ITRD TEST OF THE DESCAL-A-XATIC also consistod of t'.io tootsuhich v;o roXcr to 
TEST 3B Tho tost, v.aro conductod Over a thlrty day test period - 

from^/l/76 to 7/1/76. Tho teats vroro aimulUnooUGly conducted - one m ono ios; 
SYSTEM; tho othor^ in a second Toot Syatorao 

Thoao tosts woro conductod viith "nevi«' steol test ccuponoo 

Each syatero wo ara told was cloaned before tho tosts bogan„ 

Tt «ihould bo noted that the flow rate in each of tho t-wo branchos, in each of tho 
Tests S id 35; v^s reoortod at "about threo gpm". Aßain, for roasons provxously 
discussedt^wo quostion Ihe accuracy of tha reported flow rates. Wo beUevo tho 

n ow rate thru tho Doscal-A-Matic branchos in each of thor.e tosto could havo boon 
^^nm^nd Vho flovr rate in tho parallel branchos could havo bccn Ii CP^ 1-eo3 ^■0 

LfcaÄtL^as tei^B Operand at 2/£thS of its rated capacity and, ar. notcd a. 

paga h, viq uould havo p^ferred the flow rate to h.vo r.orc clocoly approx^tod 
thö ratod capacity of thc Dascal-A-Matico 

1 * 
" . . . j +'u^f >'*» Yniorh nf >ias\ confimod that each of the two Test Sys- 

shoDld ba noted that hr, Yukich Ox .UbA coniirnu v lol //12<?0-0ö01o 

►tems were eouipped v/ith idontical pup.?.«? - JAlooO-ITT, JJFUi.x3 ^o-jox J j 
Ho al-o advised that tho reported flo./ raten v;oro assunod osson^xally cqual xn . j.h 

wrro3ionVrate3
lb^tv,oen TEST^^and^ST;^ could not bo attribatod to any mjor dif- 

foronoo in the charactoristico of tho pur.ps vhich vroro usoc.« 

NASA's report of tha Third Test to ADS3S0, a lottor dated 9/27/76, advised, in 
part, as follo\r3i 

"•ooWo ran the tests at abeut threo cycles of concentratioi. 
aftor a fevf daya of tes ting© o • o o " 

Vfo interpreted tho roforonco to "a feu days of testine" to moanttat tho System 
I vera »e^ilibrated'" boforo tho actaal thirty day test boßan. On 10/21/77, in a tül- 

ephono convorsotion, I quostionod Kr. Kuivinen canocrni.n,; thia point. ho cwud^n . 
Y^rnll soeeifical3y if tho systo.TJD had or had not bcen ecuilLl.^ite.l. Iix.> dat- .oc.c 
wro not roadily availablo tat his copy of tho roport of tho Mr* Toot w*. Ho 

WfoAd to tho report and advisod that ho boliovod ny interpro tnt^on of teo x^p.r. 

iras correct, i.o., ho boliovod tho systeru nad boan "equilibra^d „ 

In timo, folloviing additional thought, I ccncludod thatthosy.te.s could not ha^o 
beea ',eQuilibrateduo I called Mr« Kuixojien afain, on U/11/77, c.nd ho i .le.rrca no 
to Mr, Vukich who had actually conducted tho TniidToats_and proparod tny opo. . 
eanoo • Mr. Yukich quickly clarifiod tho sattev, uo., i.c, -LAD ..OT w 
UILIBRATED11 DSFÜRS TESTS 3A OR 3^ vraro atartod« 
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A _ co^oto desci'iption or the procodu. rolXced at the or t.o 

Tests would bo as tollovst 
_ > yx~\- coupons woro installed anc. cach 

The systotn? veroclcane^n^.. cievoland Tap Watoro Tho 
systOm vas filied with ß^lc^V ^ ^ dav5 of to9tin25 tho in- 
tosto vjcrc startedo th° ^ ^ controllii»c vatcr te-pcraturo, 
put to tho oloctrical heao ^ rallons o£ v.'ator v;orc evap- 
vas so ccntrolled that of so.o 20 gallono 
orated from the systsm " rsqurr^E^ oS; concontraUon 

■of "mako-up" water. In t days'of tho tost, Thoiw.ftor, tho 

■ " ' it "about thi-co cyclea of concentvation.. for 

the duration of tho tcf.to 

' . 4 „r +hP thr^e cvclvs of concontration recuired 

Hro Yukich, explained that raintenan .DS aDorociatcd v;hen ono rocalls that 
periodic "blecdoff" and ' nake-up o ™ ' fiftcen Ballons of v?ator are lost 

in a regulär eight day test _ requiring the addition of 
Sora the System due to evaporat.onfr^thoopcn .icin,, at 2 to 2.5 cyclo. 
an equal anount of makoup watcr thR -jvj.ra Tost3j dopending on how 

| Ts: concontration at the cnd ^clos of conccntz^.tlon, .c.e 35 to 
raany days vero necessary to achiovo the t t0'Co.-r,oonsato for that lost due to cv- 

.<0 rallons ofnakeup \;ater v.'ould poricdo V/ithout "bleedoff" tnc 
goration ovor the balanco of tho^th.r.yda, tcst ^ditior.al "nako-up" 

thrie cycles of concentration^coul . - ^ v:astcd by "bleodoff"o l'ho total r.r.ounb 
vater was nocessaiy to c^pens.^ gystcms uood in tho THUu) TESTS could 
of "make-up" vator added o.e.. of t-io 

• havo excecded 70 to 100 ßallonso _ 

r^Sat^^ro^tho^tor Sthf Sstem^treatod^once evex-y tv,o hours« 

' Su^hÄÄcÄÄ SorÄÄ 
to have been "ti-eated"- magneticallyo 

| . +Q Test 3B it is ADHSSO1 s contention that THS SiSTüI 1A 
" v7-ith roferenco to iesu ^d, xo , , 

• BSE'! "EQUILIÖ^TED" bofore tho test s^rtedo 

i 
.1 
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». • 
l 'COMMEINT: Tho hiitory of tho Doscal-A-Matics uscd in Ter.t ?A and Tost 3A should 

be checkod by IIASA and ADIiSSOo tL\3A could hclp by advisin/; if tho unitn uscd in 
■'f-t oithor, or both, toats \;erc^ in fact, dicaGcomblod to rci.-.ovo tho r/ifTiots - or did 

thoy uso "blank11 dovicci; providod by ADi'/JJO, i,e.3 dovicoo L'ithout rla^.ictDo lo 
it possiblc that ir.acnotG wcro rcr.o\-cd fron tlio Dccca]-A-Uatic ucod in Toot 1 and 

^ inadvortently, or doliboratoly,(\;e v;ould i-.a^ no ar^u^onb cithor uay) incortcd in 
tho blank dovico providod by A;;.v:r.O .Cor Tor.t ?A and JA? 

; The point is this: if tho history of tho units, at NASA or ADES50, confirr.s that 
magnets had been installod at any tirr.o in the dovico prior to ito u::c In Tor.t 2j\ 

. or 3A^ it'would surrest that ADZttO dotomino iS any "ror.idual" mfnoticm is c::~ 
hibited in such dovicos upon rcnc-/al of ito r.acnots and, if so, thi ilux donrsity 
of tho residual field0 

Is it possiblo, that tho corroqicn ratos rcportcn for Tost 2A and Test 3A voro act- 
• • ually moro favcrable rates, dus to the ofioct of residual p.af.;nGtisn, than \70uld 

- have been encountered v/ithout "residual'> r.: ^notian? It should bo notod that in 
• Test 2A> two of the threo tost coupons h?.d corror.ion ratos lov/or t/ian antlc.ipatcd - 

based on tho information that. uninhibited Cl'.ivolrnd Tan V/ator results in coivor.icn 
rates ranging from 2$ to hO mils per yoar, approxi^atoi/o s 

There is a tendency to assu^e that - had the Cleveland Tap V/ator \:hi.ch flov.'ccl dur- 
" Ä^- Tcst 2A beon flov;ing in a systom ;;ithGut tl.o ülank ^■x'al-A-I-'at.J.c - tho corrc- 

• ISon ratos vould liavo been essentially tho ;;a:-o as those ronortod aftor Test 2A«, 
This could be a valid assurnption CN'LY Ii•, XO iilvilLiUAL £:::•( Ii-: " 

•• :.n o 
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1 Attn: Mi-o David Eo Kuivinon 
.• Chomical Sorvicos 

My dear l-Tr« Kuivinen ^ 

Firat o.f all^ I uant to thank you for all the courtesies extondad to mo Jji 
Our mny tolephone converaationo evor the paot eoveral yearG^ for tho intc-r- 
oot you havo shc.m in tho Doocal-A-Matic,, fo:-: Üro >:orlc you undortoo.1: in toot>- 
ing tho. DoDcal-A-l-iHt.iG^ on thrco diTieront occasiona^ iii your Dynajnic Corro- 
sion Tost/ System and for your reports covering each of thoso tostso 

Polloy in ß- tho Firet Descal-A-Matic Test^ you discoTorod that the steol tost 
coupon installod in tho -Descal-A-r-atic branch suffered no loen of \:oinht dur- 
ing tho fourtoon day test pariod « did not cozTodo at all «» a unicv.e rcault? 

• novor beforo oncountorod in all of your exporienco in Dynamic Corro^ion Te-et-- 
ing and indicating groat potential for tho' Dcscal-A-Hatic a^ a corroeion pro- 
venta'vivo dovico0 Tlio rosults of tho Socond Teot ucto not jjnproosivo and 
prorapted your advising that-, at that tir?.e5 you vraix) less cptir.iiütic ebeut tho 
Doscol-A-I-Iatico The results of tho Third Test vrera not ir.prossivo cithor and 
izero roported \jithc\it ''cojaiont^o 

• \Je . ors oncouraged by your adrnissien that you havo beon unablo to undorotond 
vhy thero io a difference batueen tho roaulto of tho tlireo toste. It indic« 
atos that you reinain objectivo in this matter - for v;h.lch v/o aro raost gi'ü.tO" 

4. ful - and that a logical oxplanaticm could Kall rokindlo your enthuolaom to 
" procoed uitxh yenar roae^rcho 

VJith that In mind, uo havo prepared Znclosürc 15 a discussion of tho Thrco 
Tooto of tho Dcocal-A-Matic in your L^namic Corroaion Tost Syotom(o)o V.'o aro 
confidont tliat5 follcn/irig its studyP you will agr-co that additional teot in i'. 
io ineritedo 

Wo would 3ilce to make tue points: 

lo Noithor NASA nor ADISSO should havo ojrpectod corrclation in the 
i^osults of tho thrco toata conductsd becauso each teot difxorod 
from oithor of tho othor ü;oP i0eo5 tho Dascal-A-i-latio ;;an not 
tostod thrco timon follcuing one Tost Proceduro; rathor5 it \ras 
tosted onco in cacli of thrce difforat tcste0 

?.o Kono of tho tost3P not evon tho firat eno, truthfiOJ^ allovod" 
fer "eystem oquilibraticn'- ~ tho tonn you'uso to cioscribo tha ■-l:- 

Norfolk (004) 503-8533 Richni-ind, Vn. {V.OV ?Gr. 2120 



throo to fivo day proli/ai^ary toüt procoduro rollen/cd uhon ycu cro 
tooting a chomical corrosion inhiuitore Düring Üiifj poriod, oho 
corosion Inhibitor io addod to tho uatcr and thon circulatod through- 
out tho syoteni until you aro aatisficd, by sor.va tosting^ that tho 
motal ourracoa aro coatcd uith a film of tho Inhibitor - tlio film 

. boing nocosoary to isolato tho m.otal surfaces from tho \;ator envi^ 
rcmiento It is only thon that tho oight day Dynamic Corrooion Toct 
boginoo ... 

1 • -v" 
Coxrosion preventicn by the Doscal-A-Matic is depondcnt upon tho 
foiTcation of uhat \:q doscribo to bo aragonito talc - a protoctivo 
filn5 too^ or coatinß^that for/na on tho müto.1 surfacon and uhich 
aloo isolatos tho motal from tho v:atcr0 

ün ^equilibration poriod" should bo aLlcn;cd in tosting tho Dsscal- 
. A-Matic - for tho samo reaocn ono is allcr.:cd in tosting a chcmical 

'corrosion inhibitoro 

Pleaso convay ny approciation to Mr« Joseph A Yukich v:hom I underst-ond has 
playod a most important rolo in tho testing of tho. Dcscal-A-Matlco 

Your comrcents conceming the above poiiits and the Enclosuro will bo appro.i- 
atedo 

Voiy truly ycuro. 

ADESSO CORPORATION 
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